
KEY STAGE 3

Student: Nyika Year 7SL
Miss Kate Haycock - Drama
(also Madame Valérie - French, Mr Rob H - 
Music)

For being creative, empathetic and such a mature leader in her drama lessons, an example to other students.

Student: Christophe Year 7SL Don Juan - Lengua y Ciencias de la Naturaleza 
(also Madame Valérie - French)

Por ser un alumno ejemplar y mostrar en clase un rendimiento magnífico.

Student: Octavia Year  7MHe Mr Foley - Art

Has made an exceptionally strong start in art, showing understanding, enthusiasm and dedication.

Student: Emelia Year 8LW

 
Miss Sophie - Maths 
(also Mr Malachi - Art/PSHE)

Excellent attitude to learning and lovely manners. For exceptional effort, outcomes and attitude

Student: Carlota Year 8LW Madame Amélie - French

Excellent attitude to learning, a real pleasure to teach as no challenge is too big for her!

Student: Baran Year 8LW Srta. Mari Carmen - Sociales

Brillante actitud y resultados en la asignatura de Sociales, muy comprometida y siempre con ganas de aprender.

Student: Miguel Year 9DDe

Miss Leslie - ICT
(also Srta. Mari Carmen - Sociales, Miss Joanna 
- Maths, Madame Valérie - French,  Srta. Sara - 
lengua, Madame Amélie - Head of Year

For being so diligent and hardworking, every single piece of work he completes is immaculate. He is showing great promise and progress 
in his ICT skills.

Student: Julia Year 9DDe
Miss Leslie - ICT
(also Srta. Mari Carmen - Sociales, Madame 
Valérie - French, Srta Sara - Lengua)

For her excellent work in ICT, she regularly completes work that is above and beyond what is expected.
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Student: Daria Year 9DDe Miss Leslie - ICT 
(also Madame Valérie - French)

For being such a talented and hard working ICT student. I look forward to the progress she will make when we start programming.

Student: Rosa Year 9JR
Don Miguel - Sociales. 
(also Miss Joanna - Maths, Srta. María Jesús - 
Lengua, Madame Valérie - French)

Estudiante con un gran potencial y capacidad. Destaca en Ciencias Sociales, con unos resultados brillantes de 100%.

Student: Joana Year 9JR Srta. María Jesús 
(also Madame Valérie - French)

Una estudiante muy trabajadora y comprometida con la asignatura de Lengua. Tiene excelentes resultados tanto en exámenes como en 
trabajo de clase.

Student: Mika Year 9GW Srta. Mari Carmen - SFL

Estudiante muy trabajadora y muy comprometida con la asignatura de Español realizando siempre sus actividades con mucho esfuerzo y 
obteniendo excelentes resultados en los exámenes.

Aileen Year 9GW Mr Waudby - Tutor

Excellent start to Y9 across the board. Reading target met very early on, excellent contributions to maths (having moved to the accelerated 
group just this year), and overall extremely polite and pleasant student.

Student: Ana Year 9SP Madame Amelie - Head of Year
(also Srta. Mari Carmen - Sociales)

For always going above and beyond in her homework task in most of her subjects.

KEY STAGE 4

Student: Jazmin Year 10LB
Miss Leslie - Computer Science
(also Don MIguel - Sociales, Srta. Sandra - 
Head of Year)

For being perfect in every way! She has excelled with programming so far and has really preserved with problem solving. She is also great 
at helping others.
Brillante trabajo y esfuerzo en Ciencias Sociales.
For consistent excellence, a great role model for younger students who represents the Swans ethos 100%.
For always smiling and for being polite. A great role model for Swans!

Student: Liv Year 10LB Miss Leslie - Computer Science

for a wonderful start to her studies in Computer Science, she has really progressed with programming and has put a lot of effort in outside 
of class.
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Student: Miguel Year 10LB Srta. Sara - Lengua
(also Miss Leslie, Computer Science)

For showing a real talent for programming. He has progressed immensely in such a short time. 
Por ser capaz de expresarse y esforzarse mucho en clase de lengua, obteniendo excelentes resultados aun no siendo el español su lengua 
materna.

Student: Maddie Year 10LB Madame Amélie - French

For always being so rigorous with her homework in French and striving to go above and beyond in class too.

Student: Gabriela Year 10LB Miss Leslie - Computer Science
(also Miss Kate Haycock - Drama)

For her positive and hard working attitude. I really like the way she tries to solve problems for herself before asking me. She is making great 
progress in Computer Science. Well done. 
For the most exceptional effort, creativity and enthusiasm 100% of every lesson (and even at lunchtimes, always goes the extra mile!) 

Student: Alicia Year 10MH Miss Joanna Hudson - Maths

For continued dedication and hard work to her studies throughout online teaching during lockdown, for always striving to do better than 
her best and for achieving her highest ever 98% in her maths test. 

Student: Angélica Year 10IG Srta. María Jesús - Lengua
(also Miss Leslie - Computer Science)

Estudiante muy comprometida, tanto en Lengua como en Sociales. Se esfuerza en todas las actividades que se proponen y participa con 
entusiasmo.

Student: Elizabeth Year 10LB Miss Carly - Biology

She has made a fantastic start to Y10 Biology asking insightful questions and eager to achieve well in the subject. Well done!

Student: Mia Year 11MJA Mr Rob H - Mentor and ICT teacher

For setting aspirational targets for all her subjects and continually pushing herself to meet them.  Her approach to ICT activities is 
exemplary.  

Student: Carla Year 11MO Don Miguel - Mentor and Sociales

Excelente trabajo de Carla en Ciencias Sociales. Además, como mentor de ella me consta que se esfuerza enormemente y muestra un gran 
entusiasmo en todas las asignaturas y es posible que obtenga 12 resultados más que positivos en los IGCSE.

Student: Simone Year 11MJA
Srta Marta - SFL
(also Miss Joanna - Maths, Miss Leslie - 
Computer Science)

Hardworking and always engaged in lessons. Simone hands in all the work to a very good level. She always tries her best and helps others. 
Impeccable attitude. 
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Student: Maria Year 11MF Madame Amelie - French
(also Mr Waudby - Maths)

Consistently hard-working and always engaged in class. Maria submits very thorough homework and is making substantial progress as a 
result. 

Student: Maike Year 11MJA Srta. Marta - SFL

Excellent attitude and always striving to do better and improve her grades even more. 

KEY STAGE 5

Student: Mencía Year 12VC Mr Chamberlain

Mencía has made an excellent start to her CAS course. Covid-19 did not hold her back and when we went into lockdown Mencía was out 
there putting her time and effort into all three strands of CAS in our Early Start Sixth Form course!

Student: Roni Year 12 KA Ms Joanne - English
(also Miss Leslie - TOK)

For being a perfectionist in his learning and consistently working hard to improve his skills.

Student: Felip Year 12PN Miss Carly - Biology

Well done for your excellent attitude and tenacity Felipe continually striving to improve your level in Biology. You ask insightful questions 
and have a hunger for learning, always asking for more ways to improve, requesting more questions than I have available to give you!

Student: Teresa Year 13ED Don José - Lengua
(also Mr Davies - E.S.S.)

For her continuing effort to Swans, not just academic but cooperating with the school ethos and the IB philosophy.
Great attitude in school, embodies the schools values, shows leadership qualities.

Student: Sofiia Year 13RMA Miss Marisa - English
(also Miss Karen - Maths)

For her excellent effort and determination to improve in English.
Excellent work on probability distributions this term

Student: Varia Year 13CB Srta María Jesús - Lengua
(also Miss Emma -English, Madame Valérie - 
French)

Por su compromiso y dedicación a la asignatura de Español. 
In English she continues to work hard and produce high level work.
For her refreshing intellectual curiosity for the French culture and language and hard work.
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Student: Oliver Year 13RMA Srta. Sara

Por trabajar y esforzarse en todos los trabajos, tareas y exámenes de Ab Initio

Student: Shahina Year 13CB
Miss Karen - Maths
(also  Miss Leslie, - CS and TOK and Miss 
Michelle - Business and Head of Year)

Excellent effort and work ethic. Always excelling in every lesson, doing extra studying out of school and eager to learn. Striving for a 7 
each and every day.

Student: Simone Year 13ED Miss Carly - Biology

For Simone´s hard work and effort during the practical element of her Biology Internal Assessment. Simone worked tirelessly to ensure 
that her experiment worked putting in significantly more hours than was required of her. Well done for your perseverance and not giving 
up!

Student: Diana Year 13RMA Mr Waudby - Maths

Excellent contributions to maths and becoming a stand out student. Fantastic IA covering maths beyond the level of the course, directed 
study always complete (and beyond) and recent level 7 on baseline assessment. Surely a candidate for the 40 points club.


